
SEMBUS PIIiOBEMS
NK( EONFRONNT

AS GOVERNOR THE COLONEL

HAS QUi8TION4 AS PERPLEX-

IN, AS ANY iME HS HAD.

(By Associated Press Cable.)
Panama, Feb. 14.-"Making both

ends: meet" is Colonel Goethals' pres-
ent problem, somewhat as it was when
he came to dig the canal, but it now
concerns itself with income and outgo
Instead of bringing the two oceans
together. There are only $47,000,000
left of the funds appropriated for con-
struction of the canal, and while this
may appear a liberal sum for the fin-
ishing touches, Colonel Goethals he-
lieves that only an era of far-reaching
economy will assure keeping within
his allowance. He is determined that
the $47,000,000 shall last until the
canal is finally opened for commer-
cial use. Notwithstanding that many
economies have already been put into

practice, inCluding a great reduction
of both the executive and laboring
forcesaE expenditures generally must he
still further cut down to make the
apr.ropriation last.

Nearly every ship that leaves the
lsthmus for the United States is car-
rying big men and great who have
laid down their shovels. The work
on the canal is finished, and they
must seek other employment. In
some instances they hope to return as it
employes of the permanent operating p
force, but that organization is in such tian embryonic state that none can
know with what success he will meet. i
It is probable that many will seek
later to transfer the scene of their
operations from the tropics to the V
frozen north if the government goes
ahead with the Alaskan railway proj-
ect. A,Sanitation of the isthmus is also
again looming up as one of the prob-
lems of the canal. While not so acute
as it was during the early years of
construction, it is now an important
matter by reason of the great extent
of Gatun lake formed by the closing
of the spillway at Gatun dam.
Gatun lake at the 85-feet level at

which it is proposed to maintain this
portion of the great canal, has cov-
ered an area of a little more than 120
square miles of jungle. As the waters
rose there was backed up in mainy
out of the way places much water
that is more or less stagnant. Some
of this isj already being oiled by the
sanitary division but much of it is in C
isolated places and difficult of ac-
cess.

The oiling squads wilt have to be
kept at work indefinitely and this
will make sanitation one of the im-
portant functions of the perman'ent
government of the canal zone. To
aid in the work it is hoped to ac-
quire a five-mile strip around that n
portion of Gatun lake not within the p
borders of the zone.
Preparations for the electrification

of the Panama railroad across the
Isthmus of Panama practically will t
be completed early this spring when r
the high tension installation is fin- r
ished. Already there have been erect-
ed many of the track span bridges
which will carry the power across
the isthmus.

It is planned to manufacture at the s
electrical power plant at Gatun about
7,000 horsepower which will be dis-
tributed to all the points along the
isthmus for light andl power purposes.
Much of 'this will be transmitted to
the permanent headquarters town of
Balboa, at the Pacific entrance to the
canal where the large navy and other
repair shops will be located.

It is not the intention of the gov-
ernment to immediately undertake the
complete electrification of the railroad
for the reason that at present there is
no knowing the amount of traffic the
road will carry across the isthmus
after the opening of the canal. Should (
this prove to be sufficiently large to t
warrant the expense of making the
change the railway will altogether
cease to be a steam road.

In anticipation of this possibility v
the track span bridges are being
erected and are wide enough to per-
mit the construction of a two-track
road from Panama to Colon.

CAUSE FOR PALLOR.

S (From Judge.)
Wife--George, I want to see that I

letter. a
Husband-What letter, dear?
Wife-That one you just opened. I I

know by the handwriting it as from a I
woman, and you turned ple when
you read it. Hand it here, sir!

Husband-Here it is, dear. It is ]
from your dressmaker.

GIVE PROPER CARE 10 THE HAIR
AND YOU WILL NEVER NEED A WIG

The man who wears a toupee does
not like it, bAt has the courage of his
convictions.

Nature never intended that the top
of the head shovld he left entirely
without protection. A bald head is
very susceptible to contraction of
colds and neuralgia. Wearing an ar-
tlficial top piece counteracts this ten-
dency, and, aside from the improve-
ment in the Iersonal appearance, is
amply justified.

How much better it would have
been had the man, now chronically
bald and wearing a toupee, but real-
ized earlier in life the approaching
danger and devoted a little regular
attention to his hair, which would
have saved it.
,There is a remedy which will abso-

lUtely prevent baldness. Loss of hair
in nine cases out of ten is unneces-
sagy, being due to dandruff and the
germ that causes it. This germ must
be destroyed and the accumulations of
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An unusual problem has been solved ,

in policing the Panama canal zone.

One of the most cosmopolitan popula-
tions in the world has been gathered
in Panama. The workmen are obliged
to live very close together. Many
weird stories are told of crime and
violence on the isthmus in the old i
days. With the coming of the Amer- I
leans, however, all this was changed. \
A large, well-disciplined force of po- I
licemen have patrolled the zone, and

life and property have become as safe

BOOSTING BUSINESSI
THROUGH THE

CANAL
GOVERNMENT AGENTS AND CON-

SULS SEEKING TO DIRECT

TRADE THROUGH DITCH.

(By Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 14.--That the govern-

ment at WVashington is making pre-

parations for increased emligration

from Europe to the Pacific coast of

tho United States on the opening of
the Panama canal, is indicated by a

reiquest to American conslls ill Eu-ll
rope to furnish the department of la-

bor with reports on the 1plans being

made by translportation agencies to
handle the increased traffic. The con-

suls have also beon called upon to
supplement thie work of special emi-

gration commisslners whon have visited
Europe lately, dwith reports of the
quacntity and quality of the exp)ected
immigration.

Earopean representatives of Amer-
ienn railroads welcome this action on
the part of the American governmenllt
as indieatlng the beginning of a move-
mentl by Washington to enei:rage the
high type of emigration which Eng-
land anid ilermany are maliing every
effort to divert to 'their own colonies.
These governments offer every inl-
ducemenlt to steanmshilps a1nd railroads
to handle this traffic while tile lagtuts
of American transportation conllcerns
complain that the American govern-
mient adopts a nogative policy, which,
while effectively shutting out manly
undesiralle immigrants, also discour-
ages the solid type of immigrant for
whom there is still much room in the
United Stales.

Alexander Jackson, who has repro-
sented a lar'ge American railroad sys-

Item for many years in Europe, has
suggested to the local American con-
sulate that the United States prepare
booklete setting forth the agricultcural
and business possibilities of the vari-
ouns states for free distribution in
Europe. He believes that such book-
lets backed by the government im-
print wo:ld lead to a great incrase
in the numbers of immigrants who are
looking for farms or bullsiness oOpen-
ings rather than for ordinary iohs.
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dandruff checked. Then the hair will
not fall out, but instead will grow
naturally and luxuriantly.

Newbro's Herpicide is the remedy.
regular applications of which ofttimes
produces the most gratifying results.
It has long been known as the "orig-
inal remedy that kills the dandruff
germ" and is absolutely dependable.

Newbro's Herpicide in 50c .and $1.00
sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Uerpicide applications may always
be obtained at the better barber shops
and hair dressing parlors.

Anyone desiring to try Newbro's
Herpicide before purchasing a large
bottle will receive a nice sample and
booklet by sending 10c in postage or
silver to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R.,
Detroit, Mich.

Missoula Drug C G, -•poial-.agte..--
Adv.

as in any part of the I'nited States. e
T'lid typical nenlmbers of the zone po- t
lice are shalilw in enifrlll in the ac-
comtlanyitg illulrationll. The photo- a
graph w\as nlk

e
n recentlv by i, tourist t

oil on0 of tile cruises olf th•e Ilambllurg- r
Amlertlan liner Victoria Luise. It is t
sal thati at criminllal 'never long escapes c
tle ptllce 1n tilhe Zone, as it is inm- 1
possible In getl away. The jungle
w\hich tIorde'rs thle zone on either side c
Ils till p Ienetrllle, anld not even the 1

llost It esperatc (criminal I dres to I
chancle his esciape in their direction. C

HUNTING BIG GAME
IN PANAMA

JUNGLES
AMERICAN SCIENTISTS ENTER

STRIP FOR RESEARCH WITH

GUNS AND CAMERAS.

(By Asrloelatled Press Cable.)
Planama, Feb. 14.---The coming of II.

E. Anthony and (leorge flhirls as rep-
resenttlltives If the AmOeril'ln Muiselum
of. Natueal history in New York to

hunt game in the Panama .jungle with

"camera Itnd urit1, brings to notico
Colonel Goetlhals' amlbition to make

the canlal zoneo large andll safe haven
for Ileast and f1w\\1 as well asi a gate-
way for conlmmn're. While the hbars
will be let down for the present party
and plrnbably for all wtho, like Colonel
Roose\elt. Iiayi colne tas "faulln•

naturalists," c'olonel Gaoethals will
carry out strictly as the zone's first
civil governor what he has insisted
upon1( dlurinllg his en gilleering work-
tl:l( the lcanaill Zone 51 sh11l )be a game
1preserve.

So strict have his orders been fol-

Ini\\ved d rillng thei pIst fewr years that

soelloIn has It 111 hIn(l heard on thie

istlhmus excelpt in certailn brief oplen
seass andlll despite the noise and
pow,\\ 'r snlokel of the ainal blasting.
\,ili fowl and- isthmian game of all

kinds have greatly increased, kn)owing

\\'ell that they are practically safe

fronm molestationl. It is probable that
the Inmuisellu men \\ill find as good If
I10)1 hotteCr S.]pecim'IenS hll \\11 n w+ ld have

eetoon ,possible beforeI' the canall diggers

hIleglln \work h11('r.
(tl1ll ikll', which cOlvers an rllrea

now of mlore than 1i 0 5sq(ure miles,
is the paradilise for feathered game of
all kinds. The'y alre coming to the
lake ill great nulltlibrs (Ilnd each sea-
slnl" se's the felthlred tribes increals.
Most of these birds are attracted by
thlle fish with which the lake is filled.

''The shores and floating islandstl on
the lke albound in blue and white
heron, the latter heing tile hird from
iwhich is obtlained the beautilftl aig-

rette notw barred from the United
Slates by the new tariff act. Then

Ither1 are Iblle alld whiter cranes, cor-
nlorllnts, pelicans 1land1 several species
of the rail family. An odd feat :re is
the recent arrivals of a nllmber of
wild duck. They are beginning to
C(Olne in ever incrolasing numnbers.

(oiit of the Jullgle there are many
deer and the nulmbler is Oln the in-
crease in spite of the fact that they
still are being hunted. They are not
yet on the tallmo list. Tapir, or forest
ct:Ile, as tile natives call them, also
aIre numerOlus and are becoming quite
Ilame. It has ,been noted within the
last few weeks that the wildeat is also
on the increase. Then there are re-
ported to he many alligators in na-
tun lake and the Chagro and other
slnaller rivers.

With the depopulation of the zone,
which is well under way, there will
be even less hunting and fishing than
there is now. Wild fowl and game
will be undisturbed and probably will
blake of the isthmus a permanent
home and haven.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was
expected to cure itself has been the
starting point in many cases of disease
that ended fatally. The sensible course
is to take frequent doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It checks the
progress of the disorder and assists
nature to restore normal conditions.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Garden City Drug Co.-Adv.

Henry Savage purposes to try
"Along Came Ruth," a pretty sentl-
mental play from the French stage,
in New England within the next few
weeks.

WHIlE ME ITHRIVEl I
IN TROPICAL

CUMATES
RESEARCH EXPLODES THEORY L

THAT TORRID REGION IS NOT

FIT FOR CAUCASIAN RACES.

(By, AaSoelated Presl s Cable.)
Melbourne, Austrialia. Feb. 1.1.. -Dr.

Anton Broinl, dircctcor of the Aus-

tralian Institute of 'i'rol;tail Medicine.
w'ho has been stud, ing the possibili-
ties of maintaining tropical Australia
as a white man's ciountry, confirms i

the tobservatlons made by American I
scientists in Oxplotioi i thr the hory
that a white mann ': bli d deteriorntios

or bcciomes thin in troid'cal climens.,,
The American obsrvxltions hald been

macde in comparisotl of'" ihe blood c'or-
pI'ctles of accllimal;il 1:East Indianl s
and American sohliers of long serv'ice
in the Philippinu:es a'nd those showecd c
that 11no appreciable cihange hadli taken i

plice. Similar resllts tax'e lioen oh-i
tainlied I•y T)r. Bri':til from'i expeltrimelnts 1
on school children in an Alustraliin
town.

What is called ti ,lie nmaemia, a
fornml ol pallor and li•ltihssne(ss oIsCerV-
able in the Inhabit.ints of holt climates.,
i; really due, nit to 'iy defect in
their bIlood, but to liihllic chnnatges in

the outer skin, ill'ecorlting I, l)r. An-

ton's belief, and cialong thIse lines
there is need of Ifllrlthlr resecarch to

establish the acts ,il ilnflence of high

temperatlres on IlIisiconl ocrganisms.
lDr. Ilroinl's fth li rIlport crllludes

ias follows: "It i: etI tioo early to
t say definitely whetther t1he great ex-

-priment of popuiltitng; tropical Auls-
tralia by a white' iorilgin populantion

s (icn be accomplished. This, hoti\cwever,

-is certalin. Nortlhernl Aiustralia, wcvhen
e compared with other tlrollc rOegin.,
offers the most fl':otailll conditionll

c for liermanent white setci.tlnement. The
SIposition certainly ustifies the aplpli-

cation of unlimitecd ceffort, as the

prize in vie\vw is ii' successfu 'l l hohlingt

of a. whole continnt foii r the \\hite

race.".

J James K. Ilachlil IIas lrteslntiltd to

tile Players' club • ci Nt w Yc\\- 'i' thlle

trowel \with which lhii fiither, tlh' IntoI
James It. Hackett. l:iil thlie coiricer-

stone of the old Icothi thenter.

Study Your Catalogue
The "Song and Story" catalogue may make you a prize winner. Study it carefully-go over it word by word.

The correct title to every picture in the $500 game positi vely appears in the catalogue, and you can find them all
if you go about it in a systematic way. Divide the Cata logue into sections and give a section to each member of
the family. Have them pick the appropriate answers from their section-this way you will gain many possible
solutions that you might otherwise miss.

Here Is a List of the Prizes PICTURE NO. 36

First Grand Prize ............................ $100 in gold 'N'
Second Prize ........................................... $50 in gold .
Third Prize ........................................ $25 in gold
Fourth Prize ...................................... $20 in gold
Fifth Prize ................................... 15 in gold
Six Prizes of $10 each ....................... $60 in gold -. ,
Fifteen Prizes of $5 each...............$75 in gold
Forty Prizes at $2.50 each....... $100 in gold -
Fifty-five Prizes at $1 each...........$55 in gold ._

How to Win a Prize UJ
Get each picture every day. Look for its

right title in your catalogue.

Paste it up in your listing hook, with one to
seven answers to it.

Save all answers till called for at the end'of the .
game. k y

THEN turn them in as your entry for a prize.

Two Big Helps What Book Title Fits This Picture?
The Catalogue has 5,000 titles of songs and Write title and author's name in form below.

books, among them the correct answers to all the Title...................................
pictures. Catalogues cost 35 cents; 40 cents by
m ail. A uthor ........................................mail.

The Listing book gives twelve free answers and Your Name .............................
has a space for every picture in the game. List- Street and Number ........................................
ing hooks are 75 cents; 80 cents by mail. City or Town ..............

Send for Catalogue in This Way
The Iissoue tan . Xo. s ,.o Send This in for a Listing Book

(;antlemen: Enc lose p•ilea find Ito rents (stamps or The Missoulian, Missoula, Mont.
money order) for which sien mie a1t once thy "Song and Story Gentlemen: Enclosed please find 80 cents (stamps or
cataliein, with its 5.000 titles, aimong whichI arc te sevenlY money order) for which send me one Song and Story List-
correct answers to the picture. ing Book.

M y N am e ..................... ..... ........ ............................. .... M y N a m e .................. .. ..... .. ..
A ddress .......... ................................ ......... ............. A d d ress...-...................... ................. ......... ......

No Voting No Canvassing No Selling

HEAD CHOPPED OFF
FOR FAKE

REPORT
CHINESE OFFICER LOSES HIS

CRANIUM BECAUSE HE TOLD

AN OFFICIAL WHOPPER.

(HIy Assoe Ili.ated Press ('able.)

P'oking. Fel. 14.----The riipoirt has

conic from the interior tf tIhf I;lliieli

prov •inte th:at the iiunnamed iff;eitl

!lwho attemnpted to dheiv\'r 1hP centrial
I o nv !rnment !.s to ti. d]t':th . 1 , ,r:l

itwanviig-t.Ing has 'ell heh;iedted.

ltvina g-i ling IS the lbrig;atld hilt-I lii

who itlring the :tilti-Manchit rlevo\lll
procll inmeid himself the "SlXlctenth em-

Sporetr of the ,ltngs." the pre-111tnchitl
dynstl. and wh i i ree•ntly dr•\l'v ;I

nutliier of A•leorieitin nlsslionar'is Iit

fI the illterior of the Flillln provincelli'

lThe Ameritan legatioin tins the l ift-

iiltard infomed tIht thell Ii aill

hal i:-llrp ch that the ,offin Sa tposed-

1y ontalining the hodly of the "emper-

or" had been oundi filled \\ith rlh-

hillh.

Il'he ohieitl of the trick may hiie

hben to obtain rewai'oc rd or to esI'se'y
the tlficuilt and dlnigerouis task of
(captul ring or killing the ti . I't i-

nest' i>-i. ils a re not easy to :il hl.

The ri.til poliice systemii is very feelle,
ilspeciall :li this timel if ransilii(li

fromlll one f iorm ofi go1verl'nment to ;llm-
other. Whi'n lhard pressed ly soliers

the olitlais vanish into fistnessi's

easy to defend,. or dlisappe it r hmitlo•gg

hi tlllnt-ry piople, who Ire iImade lito

hold their tonguiies by threiits if ter-
rlibtle ltlengeanl . 11 i said thilt tit
followers of \' White WaVolf in ilonan s'-
i-rotl their itms landl lay i siidei thlir

fine clothes and heoin
m

e, to ill ip-

'p•iaranc, rmcgedi flormers iiand 'illta•gs

\vhenll ie pediliu y idetmlutds. It is ailn-
Iulinc ed that $10,i0t10, which' is ani

uI nom'llo tis fortiune ill ( 'hilli, is l lihe

offleredl Ifor thil' :ptiire or" deatiliih 'if

this notlorious lelier.

i Henry 11I" iller' tlns started ir ehelrsals

e 1"411" "1 " ib dy Longlegs." which is to

Sha\ve its first ipresentation this imontiih.

- 'ihe comedy is said to l ie tas inil

as its title.

Announcement
The Banking Corporation
IT a rtgaE• (' ll nk •nliivd f; r tIh pllturpose (f making

ir lltga ill ll an in \ointati , :it the usua11 i. lli prevalliing rates,
lnd s'llttiit• Ihem ax gainh ini theI x •ist it tthe t':ties prevailing. in

finaniiil cent•,'s. 'hi, (',ip rl, 'tin wviii nit atept checking
oir tini trt ial li nl k ;l ttl ntsll ifll it lp- har eter, nitl will n•t
sell'. e(cthll.xi o ti i ll : lixy tieiI r Ilian. inig hu. iniesxs. Anti ld-
i-II xt t itf Int a U tikiting, ht wcv\t'\i r, is the dititlintg of time I
depisit., i petl. t lithl isx•x i ii \htvrt inxx tinenli't fir uiitolmters andi
the like,. and t that e ind 'I'he :;in xi ini ('orlpratiln of .\M111n-
tan; ill %il t l'liept , txi ire txi t h ' t i ti t it fi ll.r a s tated period
i'of six it ' tw 'lt' ih.ltihi , i. fixn ls i t lt l lft oin dite; sit in the
f it l I :t i;iiln xs lattitxli t. ( )1 si .lh lx'tiIx i thi ( .i l lxtxl:xtiOv /
viii paty iltere 1t' t e rate iof I iI( I txeit per xtxl lll.x

'The' \•ant tlx.x x t fix'' ts t l fi" th. l ir , It: " it .il lx itil.
having x i th s tli:h ,i, li ti s in t i ni l in * t int :xit 111t

s ulhoit-I o'rn ,rt" of ,lnm 1 strI f e t l II, I l h is tltenut , willt:'1 a .'it i :xli Mt 'ti :"il .. .t .i d e t i..i 111 , .t..... ill li h ' xtint

Wxith (1y I I lxw xxi

pRESERVE IiOUR

THIS ADNEXT
WihoR 5UBJEc '

' ?uruRE A

EEFe6ENN C :VEAL
ENEor MVrros 787 VE

how to (Carve
in mullinglx ; ; ixx f1 ilII( ll I-on L n ii s liit' h L i111 ll x i ngiii x the slieisi

wx:i-xx t xi I ( 11 1 i i x 11 lxn,', I x : iV l x h I\ I Ie t i \ xxx1x I i i-i prefer x t i ti t
it i l the -mi , Irn11 ; I 1', i 111 t ' :1 , llii-e'tlex Ixx 1': This x txt

Whichever Way You Decide to Try it,
You'll Bt Amply Satisfied If You Decide to Buy It of

MONTANA MARKET
Bell 331. 50i Higgins Avenue. Ind. 676.

TWICE-A-DAY CLASS A1)S ALWAYS GET RESULTS


